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(To be used in making FINAL PROOF in cases where pre-emption, filings have been changed
to homstead entries under the Acts of March 3, 1877, and May 27', 1878 )

PRE-EMPTION HOMESTEAD AFFIDAVIT.

declaratory statement No. •^d..jQyfci , filed the .

fl /
of .^^M^. . . . . _ - , 18/\ , alleging settlement the

"", for the .

, having changed my pre-emption

•*/ day

section No. -_t_J-Ci ________ , in township No. . .. JO-3- __________ , of range No. .„ a.J& ___________ , to homestead entry

original No. . _ - 2 . _ _ ^ _ v . — , district of lands subject to entry atx<<»^^c*<ix^I>9!i^_-

under the Acts of Congress approved March 3, 1877, and May 27, i/878, do solemnly swear that I have

never had the benefit of any right of pre-empiion under section 2259 of the Eevised Statutes of the United

States ; that I have not heretofore filed a pre-emption declaratory statement for another tract of land ; that

I was not the owner of three hundred and twenty acres of land in any State or Territory of the United States

at any time during the above-mentioned period of settlement under the pre-emption statutes ; that I did

not remove from my own land within the State of ^/^L-^4^^4^L^<^4^^f.... , to make the settle-

ment above referred to; nor have I settled upon and iomroved said land to sell the same on speculation,

but in go;)d faith to appropriate it to my exclusive ine or benefit ; and that I did not, during the period
!j»M4%fe!i#4«U'' ^ •̂̂ "•t *^ ^r*#f$''i1$TO^»|!*

of _preTQiuptio«,,jetitle»sftt &bove inentietted9*«fe«edf;->-0E.ifidireetly, make any agreement Of coffltraetf, m any*"' " '

way or manner, with any person or persons whatsoever, by which the title which I might acquire from the

Government of the United States would inure, in whole or in part, to the benefit of any person except myself.

^^^-Z^f^^^c^-^-^^^^^—
nrl OffirpL 1 LI \_7Uxt/c . -.

', do hereby certify that the above affidavit was subscribed

and sworn to beM^jaie tW......^--^^-.-:. day of.-.^4£&&£, , 18 f/ .

W^t-r^.

[3858—20 M.]


